BEESTON REGIS PARISH COUNCIL - Update 11. - February, 2021.

Note: Updates, when approved by the delegated councillors (MK, RB, MW), will
form part of the BRPC records, and will sit alongside and act as the minutes,
until normal meetings are resumed. Updates will be sent monthly.

NNDC Coronavirus Community Support Programme: Volunteers, organised
by NNDC, continue to support parishioners by delivering groceries, medicines,
etc. (01263 516000).

1. Norfolk Coast Partnership Updates: No further updates.
2. Police & Crime Comm. updates: Updates continue to be received and
circulated from the PCC along with the Cluster 7 Newsletters. A “News
Round-Up” from the PCC was sent to members on 26/2/21 and notice of a
local SNAP meeting was issued for 3/3/21.
3. NALC Wellbeing Task Group: Numerous emails continue to be received to
give advice, assistance, and information to parish councils. These included a
water resources workshop date, waste action week, NCC weekly briefings,
info. on Local Investment Boards, and wellbeing session groups,
4. Norfolk CC. News Releases etc. : Information was received re extra Covid
testing being rolled out, apprenticeship awards in Norfolk, having your say
and consultation regarding the future of Rural Norfolk, NCC 2021/22 Budget
Proposals, and a research project re the Norfolk Film Sector.
5. Offshore Wind Farms: Emails were received and circulated re the success in
the Judicial Review. (the Secretary of State’s decision to give consent re the
Norfolk Vanguard wind farm was quashed by Justice Holgate)
6. Planning Matters: PF/21/0517; Extensions at Wellsdale Farm, Britons Lane;
Delegated members had no objections to this application. An email was also
circulated to all members re NNDC’s Adoption of the North Norfolk
Landscape Character Assessment & Landscape Sensitivity Assessment.
7. Payments approved 10/2/21: P.Bullimore £372.30 (salary), HMRC £31.80
(tax on salary), Norfolk a2z £80.00 (hosting of beestonregis.org) P.Bullimore
£42.07 (clerks expenses). The reconciled bank balances were as follows :A/C 10162132 £2983.02 and A/C 10162140 £6943.89.
8. NNDC Coastal matters: Information was received re the Coastal Forum to
be held on 17/3/21, a press release from IFCA re shellfish toxins, and free
tourism workshops for coastal businesses.
9. Register of Deposits/Declarations under Highways Act, Sect 31(6); email
received from Norfolk CC re an intention to not allow any Declaration of
Rights over a piece of land adjacent to and north of Wykeham, Britons Lane.
10. PC Defibrillator: RS organised the purchase of new pads for the Defib.
11. Census 2021: Emails received re this years census on 21st March, 2021.

